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À NOTZ from.Bro. Ira 0. Mitcholl informe us
that he is now laboring with the church at Port-
land, Ma,, and that in the near future, ho will
furnish manuscript for Tixs DBRiSTIAN.

AN exchange informa us that the Episcopalians
in the city of New York are returning torthe
practice of immersion, and that baptistoris are
being placed in their ehùrches.

This should not ho muuch öf a surprise, 'seeing
that the prayer book of the Episcepal church on the
question of baptism requires the rectors to practice
immersion, unles corne pIea of weakness isepresen-
ted by or for the candidate, when by the riAR
BooK it ia said pouringiwill do.

At the bòginning of theprespact year the Alantiie
Missionary,. Richmond, Va., edited by Bros. Spon-
cor and Hill, has been changed to the Missionary
Weekly. It being one of -our exchanges we have,
opportunity ta scan its, pages, which wo-do. with
pleasure and profit-presenting, and discussing in'
a fir mbut kindly spirit, ast it does, the religions
questions of the day. We hope that the blesings
of God will, in.tho -ruture as in the past, attend
the efforts of these brothron tu present " the faith
once delivered to the Saints."

To TIosE discouraging men and womeu front
obeying the Lord in the ordinance of baptisi, and
quote the "Thief on the cross " as a üe setting
forth the needlesaness of such subanission, we
would commend a careful roading of sthe following
incident, related by Dr. L',rimer at an anniverahry
in Minneapohis. Said a pi eacher to:an unconverted
man: " Have you joined the churcli?" " No; the
dying thief did net juin the chui.ch, and'he weitto
heaven." "Have fau talked te your neighburs 1,
"'No; the dying thief did tiot talk to his neighbois,
and ho went to heavon."' "B.av you givei any-
thing towards missions!" "No; the'dying thief did
not givé anything te missions, and' ho went to
heaven." Well, my friend, it seema te ie the
difference was, that ho was a dying thief, and you
are a livirig.thief."

Bo. -LEGAIN of Kentville, N. S., (known to-so
mafiy of our readers throughout Nova Scotia),
baving with his wife roturned fron a short.visit, tc
friends·in. the States, writes us : " On our arriva
home we. found my father very ill. He did .no
know me, and this, with but two exceptions

continued tiil lis death. Withoqt any pain or p
strugple, ho parsed away about noon on Thursday t
tho l9th. On Friday ire removed him ta Annapolis y
and on Saturday wo buried him, so that my fathr
and dear inother lie aide by aide. Within six yoars
fivo of our family have passed away. Who wili b
the next 'we cannot tell. The only thing wo cant
do is ta bo ready, that when God calla ute fromt aur.
earthly home, it will ho te enter the glorious and
heavenly one-prpared for ail thoso that love
Him."

To our brother wo extund our Christian sym-
pathy, and would remind hiin of the promiié- 0
ail things work togethor for good ta then tilat love

:God.

TiE question of compensation ta liquor- dealers
for damage doué to their property by the introduc-

ition of law restricting or prohibiting their -business,
has, and Will again, nodoubt, bo by those interestéd,
pressed before our legislatorsafor favorable consid-
eration. But, why shoulid rutmeellers receivo com-
pensation i The privileges and time granted themr
by the license having ru'n out, and there boing noa
intimation that the contract or a similar one would
ho renewed. Suppose thesu liquor dealers, when
called upon' te repair or make good the damage
döné by them, not simply te proporty, but to the
tosuls of men·,-What would the respoise ho ; auà
where*ouild they ho.

The'breweis of Kansas, *hen the liquor traffic
had been supprëssed, notsatistiedwith the décisions
of the State, carried the question -f compensation-
ta the suproine court of the United States, and'the
supreme court- declares, " that compensation for
damage ta property cannot- be- exacted fron the
State wher the manufactuie and sale of intoxicant
'are prohibited.

Brir. LrcENsE-and still nui high onough-the
;liquor trafflo.should be abolished. ln Atlanta,
Guorgia, where liceuse recently prevailed over
.pruhibition, tie;Comrmon Cutncil has just passed a
.now license law. -lere aro some of, its provisions,
,as set forth in The Observer.

The feu for liquur selling is placed at $1,500, and
requires that nt, buildirg shall ho opened as a
saloon zxcopt on the- written consent of the owner
of the building and at leut one adjoining neighbor.
The saloapkeeper must carry on his business openly.
Ho cap use no scrcens, or blinda, or.painted gluass,
and .canniot conduct his business in a baserment.
'He can.notallow gambling, cards, billiards, pool,:
or tenpmsto ba played muts ptace. If a drunken
persaon is found o his premises,.his liceneo wilj ho
revoked. NVhn ,a man hast bien convicted of
'drunkenness twiqe uine year, his nane is to be
furnshe ta every sauoouikeuper, and no liuor ca.u

boeqld.hitsn under venalty of thp,law. Thesalootis
of the city aro.alI tu e restricted to certain spcitied
atreeta.
stet Pennsylvania the liquor-selle2r muet pay in

advance a fee of $500.00, He can hold but. one
license. He must.hao,two boltnamon ta the extent
of $2,000-mon that are in no:mnanner iuterested
in the business-thus making it impossible for great
brewors owning andasubletting sallone tp men acting

simply. as agents. Besides thetwo .ou»dsien, tlht'
l applicant must have un his patitian fur icenase,.

t t.welve rep.utalol, electora of his ward, indorbing,
i him and certifying they .bave signed no similar.

etition that year. In Philadelphia, there have
uun thus far but 600 applicants, whero, as last
oar there wore 6,000.

WE need not inforin our readers in these parts
hat during the past month the weather has been--
o say the least of.it, more than cool. But if severe
hcre (in the city, the mercury falling not lower than
.1 below zoro,-What must it have beun ont west?
where blizzards raged furiously et the rate of fifty
milnes per hour, where botween two and thres hun-
dred peoplo wore frozen ta death, besides au
enornus amount of stock.

Judge J. F. Kinney, agentuf the Yankton Sioux
Indiau Agoncy in Dakota, arriving at Nobraka
City, Neb., (Jan. 20th), reports: five days were
necessary for the party ta tiavel thirty miles, the
mercury was 40' bolow zero all the time. The lois
of life ih Dakota has been greatly underestim'ated,
as the Dakota papera have tried ta cover it up.
Tho passeongers wore crowded into one car trying to
keep warm. Two babies perished. The m'e dii.
carded al! the outer garmnts they could spare añd
gave them ta the childron. Finding these net
enough, they brought mail bag from the påstal car
and wrapped the children up in them. At one
station in. Bonhomme county, nineteen frozen bodies
eôre biought into the station in one day. 'The
reports made at<Yankton;ysterday of the lis af
liue -througbout. the ternitary figure uaP, 1,000.
Roads frot the,agency ta Yankton are lined with
dead cattle, niany farmers losing all they Éiad.

The following telegrams will indicate thé aeverity
ai'tho wveather.*oîut weat-

Wat.ziNzoy, Dak.. Jan. 1.-Trains on the.
Milwaukee road are abandoned. and the Northern
Paujiw Branch ls closed. The Manitoba trains are
24, hours lai . The wind ii N. N. W., and the
inrciiiy 33° beloir. 'At'Pembiùa, 52' below.
, DEsMolNEs, 1oa, Jan. 19.-1n northern lowa a.

blizzardis raging and all trains are ahandoned. At
Maison City it i 25' bolow tu-might.

MIiuEAPOLiS,' Minn., Jan, 21.-This is -the
coldest day ever knowri hero. Last night the
thornometer-'howed 48° below, and at seven
o'clock this mornng the standard government
thermorneter ahowed 40* bolWit.

'LAaossi'. Wis., Jan. 20ý-With but a siugle
exception the muereury ias. not been above zero.
since Je. 8,and during four successive dsys and
nights, tho.tenperature did not get above 14° beloir
ýero. A spirit tsormamoter :ogistered 44* beloa
oi the ttre&,ore as t MandaS? morning. Wiunni-
peg, 60° below.

N. B..dINVD . S. MISSION BOARD.

January receipts.

Alex Campbell,.Montsgo Bridge, P. B. 1.. .," 50
Happy Toilers. Milton N. S., .. '.. .... 5 00
Young Peo-plé' Misiion Band, (Coburg street,

'St. John), N.'B., .. . .... .... 1 00
W. Martin, McAdam Jet., N. B.,.. .... 1.00

.DUCATIONÂI FUND.

R.: Christie, St. John,N. B.. .... .... 2 00
Wàlteí· Leonard, St. John , N. B.,.. .... 2 00

,Bible Casg, Coburg atreet Suuday.achoa.l,
. St. John, N. B.,.... .. .... 2 50

W. Martin, McAdan Jet., N. B.,.. .... 2 00
D. Fullerton & Son, River John, N. S.,....1400
'H. Murray, Milton, N. S., .... .... 5 00
Mra. H. Murray, Milton, N. S...... .... 5 00
Church collection, Motitague Bridge.P. B. 1. 11 30
Alex, Campbull', Mou'fguolBridge, P. E, L,.. 50

.Total, .... .... .... 853 80

.' -T. H. CArr,
Treasurer.

__'rCI-IPISTI-AN.
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Dear Christian:-
Our home was invaded on Tuesday evening, the

17th iust., by mombers and friends of the church of
Christ in Montagne. This is the third time during
our short residonce here that we and our promises
have beonî taken possession of by uninvited guests;
but, as on previons occasions, we soon saw by the
appearance of the gathering host, that the invasion
was of a friendly character. Smiling faces, -cheor-
ful voices and kindly greetings, introduced the
procecedings of the evoning.

Tho lady inembers of the congregation, assisted
by othors whom they " pressed ' into service, soon
had tables spread and bountifully supplied with the
good thinigs of this life-tempting ta the appetite,
anud, it is satisfactory ta know that their efforts to
please were not slighted, but ample justice was donc
ta the rich repast.

During and after the time thus occupied, a good
social season was enjoyed by al], although the
company was conposed of persons of all ages, frot
far past the " four-score," doin to early youth ;
and strange as it may appoar ta same, they who
were " by ressot of strength " living away beyond
the allotted time, could smile as pluasantly, and
tàlk as cheerfully, as thoso who wore just entering
on the realities of lifEo,

Cheerful conversation, speeches, sacred sang and
prayer filled tho time largely; but I must not for.
get that theso were nat all. Our frionds left in
house and barn many tangible tokens of thuir
goodwill and largenoas of heart ta us, who, with
then for the time being in church relation, stand
connected.

During the evening, Mra. Emery was, by Sister
Stewart, on bebalf of the ladiesof the congregation,
ii a neat speech, presented with a well filledipurse,
as a token of their estem and regard. We waited
a short time for a reply, but thinking that just at
the moment, Mrs. Emery was not quite as strong
as usual, assumed her place and gave utterance ta
a few of the thoughts suggested by present circum-
stances, and the overflowing of a heart filled*itli
gratitude for kind friends, loving hearts, and the.
strong, though tender tics which bind together the
:nemnbers of the " body of Christ "-THE CURCr.

O. B. EMERY.
Montague, Jan. 20th, 1888.

J)car Christian:-
Many are the glorious priviliges we enjoy, by

being able to communicate one with another, thus
wo hail our little CHRISTIAN. It, indeed, forma a
modiatioh betweon us, so as we can talk with, and
know. how each other is advancing towards the
kingdom of our God. We, bore in Halifax, are
glad ta let our brothren know we are still pressing
îoward the " mark." Our little band, by the grace
of God, is still ploding on in the path of duty. Wo
bave been nuch encouraged of late, in meeting with.
auccesas in the way of collecting for our new bouse of
worship. Our Bro. W. J. Messervey, is now in,
-the. United States, where he has gone in pursuit of'
means ta aid the cause of Christ in this city. Many
are the prayers that bas followed him, and we are
looking for bis success. In the meantime, parties
wishing ta donate ta the cause in Halifax, .send
along your ton cents ; we will recoiveit in the naie
of our Master, and thanktully acknowledge the
saine. It is hard, we know, ta establi.s confidence
in the minds of many of our brethren, concerning
our late effort ta establish the work here, on account
of so nany unsuccessful attempts of the past, but,
notwithstanding al], it can bo dane, and by the
help of God, wo intend ta use all means ta accon-
plish the work. Wu indced, long for time, when
in this city, the gospel as it is in Christ, shall have
réater influence, and be more gladly recoived tban

mn tha past. Indeed, in this tity we se the need
of enforcing truc gospel principles. Thousands are
being swayed about by ovoty wind of doctrine,
thousands are being lulled ta slecp by the cunning
oraftiness of men, and we believo that thero are
scores of honest hearts in this city Who would
recoive the truth if the means was moro strongly
established.

And wo are not going to b confont unti wo lav"
donc what wo can, ever mindful that our blrased
Master is always near to aid those who do wlat
they cati. While our Bro. W. J. Messervoy is r
away, all donations will be recoived ta tha saine
address by H. E. Cooke, acting financier in his
absence. Our list of subseribers is not au largo as
previously reported, but wo ar vell satisfied. I
ain glad alo t note the collection fron Sister
Lizzie E. Baron, Fair Haven, also, Sister Ada S.
Herson, Deer Island, and Bro. Enery, P. E. I.
Godwill indeed abundanitly blesa those who work .4
faithfully for the extension of " His church" here
below. Bro. W. J. Messervey writes us that he
la doing as well as can b expected at thi season of
the year. We are glad ta know ho is Woll and
enjoying bis visit, althougli very cold and uncom-.
fortable travellinA ; but he i working for the
Master, and bis reward is sure.

f. E. CooKE.
Halifax, N. S , Jan., 1888.

5titt5' e

SEEK CERSTl FIRST.

DY o. H. PEcK.

Whatever object you have in life, seek Christ
firat. Receiving Christ in the heart and holding
close fellowship with Him is the one important and
thn all important ovent of life. .No lile is com-
plote without Christ. He is the one thing neodful.
He is the good part which shall never be, taken
away. Your worldly succeas may be brilliant, your
worldly honorbe heralded in triumph throughotit
the globe, yen may reach the pinnacle of fame,,
but if that is al], and the light of your life goes out
without a vital interest in the blood of Christ,,then
those terrible words of our Saviour applied ta Judas,,
those words which compasa a whole and never end-
ing eternity of sorrows, are equally applicable ta
yau. "It had been good for that man if be had
never been born."

Are you about ta enter manhood? Seek Christ•
You willneed Him. No man is safe without Him.
Afflictions may come. Chirat is the true friend of.
the afflicted. " The Lord will command bis loving
kmndness, in the day time, and in the night hi .
saong shall be with me." Trials nay come, and you
will cry," My heart is overwhelmed, lead mu ta the
Rock that is higher than I." Christ is that Rock.
Seok him now. He is the truc friend. Ho la the
Brother on the throne, mighty ta save and mighty
ta compassionate. He has passed through all suf-
fering. He knowa overy-storm that will assail you.
and He freely offers the protection you need. Death
will'come. As Christ is your need in life, He is
equally your need in death. Without Him death.
isadark futute, so terribly dark no Christian would.
desire ta look into it. With Hlim you can look
cheerfully beyond the gravo,,for He wiliguide you
t'y bis counsol, and afterwards Be will recelvoyoi
into glory. His glory. Christ's glory. Tho glory
of the'only begotten of the Father. O the depths of
that joy which cones from a life hid with Christ in
God. Trust Christ, bis love, his faithfulness. Ho
is the Son of God. His conpanionship is pure,
his love is holy. His friehxdslip is eternal. Bis
manners the desire of all Christian hearts.

May wo all seek Christ firat and thus make God's
honte aur hone, and cur home the home of God
through hi sbeluoved Son.

À MISSIONARY ERA.

The Victorian has beur emphatically called the,
Mlissionary ora. Since the immediatoly post-
apostolic days no halifcentury of the Church's history'
has recorded a similar advance, although that ad-
vance la relatively small in the unexanpled growth
of population even in nion.Christian lands. The ton
nissonary organizations of the United Kingdom'
have becono aixty-five; tha twenty:soven of all
ivangelical Christendom have increased ta a hund-
rcd and eighty-five. The suma of balf a milliont
torling raised ta evangelizo the world las grown

five fold-to two million and a ialf. The living
converts thon undor 400,000 now formi native
Christian communities three million strong, The
nissionary band, ordained and unordained, was
:hen 760 strong, and no' twolve of theso wore
womon or natives; now it is a hast of noarly 40,000
f whom 2,000 are women besides missionaries>
vives; 33,000 are native3, and of theso 3,000 arc,
ordained. Besides al -that Carey and bis imitatora
had donc to translata -the.Word of God, ve see now'
n other forty-one languages the Old Testament,
and in other sixty-four languages the New Testa.

ment. Our empire bas grown till w have become
responîsible for a fourth of mankind. The Englsih.
speaking race were only twenty-two million strong
when Caroy made his survey; we hava increased
at the rate of nearly a million a year til] in and
outside of Christendon we are 113 millions strong.
Our woalth has swollen' oven more rapidly. Our
mother tongue, the Queen's English, bas become

the Christianizing and civilizing speech of carth,

carrying ta the thousand millions who are still

barbarians in the Hellenio sense, even as Greuk

influenced the hundred millions of the Roman

empire, that Divine revelation which, ta all who
believe it, is the power of God unto salvation.
Save, in the very heart of Asia--Mohammedan,
Buddist, and Russian-the Spirit of God bas open-
cd overy door, as our fathors prayed.-Rrport of the
Free Church of Scotland.

THE HOME.

True society begins at home. Vhen two young
people love each other and marry, they restore the

picture of the apostolio church. They are of one
heart and one soul. Neither do they say that any-

thing they possesa ia their own, but they have all
things in common. Their mutual trust in each
other, their antire confidence in each othor, drawa
out all that is best in bath. Love is the angel who
rolls away the stone from the grave in which we
bury our botter niture, and it comtes forth. Love
makes all things new; makes a now hoaven and a
new carth; makes all cares light, all pain easy. It is
the one enchantment of human-life which realizes
Fortunio's purse and Aladdin's palace, and turne
the "Arabian Nifghts " into more prose in compari.
son. Think how this old story of love is repeated
forever in all the novelas sud romances and pomas,
anad how we nover tire of rneading about it; and how
if there is ta bu a wedding in a church all mankind
go, just-to have one look-at two persons who are
supposed at least, to be in love, and so upremely
happy. But this, also, is not perfect society. It.is
too narrow, too exclusive. It shows the power of
devotion, trust, self-surrendor, that thora is in the
human heart; and it is also a prophecy of soms-
thing larger that is ta cone. But it is at least a
home, and before real society can come, true homes
must come. As in a sholtered nook in the midst of
the great sea of ice which ralls down fron the auma-
mit of Mont Blanc is found a little green spot fuil
of tender flowers, so, in the sholter of home,.in- the
Warn atmosphere of hotsohold love, spring ip.the
pure affections of parent and child; father, mother,
son,.daughtor; of brothors and aistors. Whatever
imakes this insecure, and divorce frequent, mako
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of marriage net a union for life, but an exporiment
which may bo tried as often as wo choose, and
abandonod when wo like. And this cut4 up by tho
roots ail the dear affections of home; leaves children
orphaned, destroyo fatherly and motherly love, and
is a virtual dissolution of 'society. I know the
groat diflculties of the question, and how much
wisdom ie required to solvo thein. But whatever
iveakens the permanence of marriago tends te dis-
aolvo society; for permanent homles are to the social
stato what tho little cells are to the body. They
aro the commencement of organic life, the centres
from which ail organizition proceeds.-[Rev. James
Freeman Clarko.

A LEGENDARY MAID.

Cindorella really lived. Her rosi namo was
Rhodope, and she was a beau tiful-Egyptian maiden,
who lived six hundrod-and seventy years beforo the
Christian ora and during the reign of Psammotieus,
one of the twelve kings of Egypt. One day
Rhodope ventured te go in .bathing in a clear brook
near her home, and meanwhile loft lier shoes,
which muet have -been unusually small, lying on
the bank. An eagle, passing above, chancedto
catch'sight of tho little sandale and mistrking them
for a toothsome tid bit, pounced idown and carried
one 'offin his beak. The bid thon unwittingly
played the part of fairygodmother, for, flying direct.
ly over Memphis, where King Psammeticus was
dispensing justice, ii lot the shde fall right into the
king's lap. Its size, beauty and. daistiness immuned-
iatoly attracted the royal oye, and the king detor-
mined upon knowing thowèarerof se cunning a shoe
sent throughout ail bis kingdom insearch of the
foot that would fit it. As in the story of Cinderella,
the mossongers finally discovered Rhodope, fitted
-on the shoe; and carried her in triumph te
Memphis, wbré she became the Queen of King
Psammeticus, and the- foundation of a fairy -tale
that was te delight boys and girls two thousand
four hundred years later.-Christian at Work.

MISTAKE OF RIODERN RPEVIVÀLISM.

Now, it requires at loast three things to proach
the wholo Gospel: First, that mon are sinners;
second, that Jesus is the Saviour of sinners ; third,
how the Saviour saves those ainners ; or by whàt
means can this salvation, which is offered through'
Christ to convicted sinners, be securèd -to thom.
This was precisely Peter's method-in bis discourse
on the Day of Pentecost, and the consequonco was
the people were convicted of sin and pointed to theo
risen Lord who had shed forth what thoy saw and
hoard. And when they cried out and' asked what
they muet do, Peter distinctly told thein what te
do, and.exhorted them to do it. Now modern re-
vivalism generally deals faithfully enough with the
first two points mentioned. Evangeliats for the
most part aim te convinco'thoir hearers of sin and
certain do most faithfully point them te Jesus as
the Saviour of sinnots. But when theso sinners cry
out and a9k what they muet do, the answer is almost
universally difforent from that which 'Peter gave te

the Pentecostiane. Henco, it is in dealing with
the third point that the modern ovangelist is largely
unfaithful to the commission which hô bas received.

1nstead of quoting the language cf the Apostie who

was guided by.the Holy Spirit te give instruction in

reforonce te the vory matter involved in the inquiry,
our modern evangeliet never mentions the 38th.verse

of the 2nd chapter of Actsany moro than if it were

net in the Word of God at all. In ail probability
ho will net refer te a single conversion under the

Apostoic minstry; or if ho doos, it willlikély be the

reply of Paul te the Philippiah jailor, and thon

mak'e no roferenco whatever te the nari-ative which

follows. Suroly it is timo for this trifling to cease.
E!ither we are preaching the Gospel under Divine
direction or wa are not. If under Divine direction,
thon woshould faithfully carry out our instructions;
and to do so roquires that we shall take the Hol'y
Spirit's interpretation of the Great Commission
which tho Apostles recoived after the death, burial,
and resurrection of Christ, and just beforo His
ascension froni Mount Olivut. In other words, th'
evangoliet should find bis methods in the Book of
Acts, for it alone gives a record of the preaching
of the Gospel in ità fulnesa and the results which
followed, under the guidanco of the Holy Spirii.
Ail that was beforo this was necossarily incomploto
and cannot now bo regarded as a full etatemerit of
what issombraced in the final instructions given by
our rison Lord and exemplified and enforced in thb
pieaching and practice of His chosen Apostles after
they had ben 'endued with power fróin o
high.-.Christian Commonwealth.

WHAT T HIE DEACON WAS GOOD FOR.

El A. Dickinson, oditor of the Religious Herald
of Richmond, Va., was teiliug tho Philadelphi¶
Baptg Association the other day, how nocessary
it was to enliat the active services of every membor
of a congregation, when some one pertinentl.
asked: " What are you going to do with a man tha
can't do anythirsg?"

" That's. a mistako,'' returned the reverend
journalist. "Eve,ry man is of semo use. If ho
can't do one thing he can do another. Tho point
is to find out just what he is fit for, and havinz'
fonnd it put him -at it. This recall an actual
oxpeýienc I once had in a backwoods congregation
in Virginia. It was my firat visit among the people;
and 1 ivas anxious Io make it successful. It should
be remembered tha, church in the backwoodsy
mneans a gathoring of all the people and a good many
dogs. After the opening hymn I called on old
Deacon Bland to lead us i n prayer.

"'Tain't no use askin' me,' he said, 'i can't do
it.'" ·

" ' Suppose.you start the not hymn, then.'
"' Can't sing, either.'"
"' How about taking up the collection? I guees

you can manage that !' "
"'No, Il'm a bad band at getting around. Better

get some Ofe lse.
" Noticing that the old fellow carried a atout

walking-stiok, an idea was suggcsted."
"' WVell, brother, do you think you're able te

keep out te dogs'"
"'You bet I air,' heconfidently replied. Then,

taking a-soat at the door, ho battled with the brutes
throughout the meeting, and after it was over moro
than one of Ïe congregation were followed home
by yelping curs witi broken limbe."

Every man has his sphere of usefuîlness.-Piila-
delphia Bulletin.

THE DOMINIE'S WIFE.

A few triumphs in the iatter of opinion, have a
most aalutary effect in giving a woman thé respect
of her husband. A noted doctor of divinity bas
discovered Ihis fact. Ho bas a wife who is quick-
witted and as sensible an ho is. They bave several
bright childron, and thoir household is one of the
happiest in Amorica; but Mrs. Dominio bas some-
times confidently remarked that mon de got dread-
fully arrogant and disagrooable, oven the best of
thom, tinless they are " taken down I once in a
white.

One day, the doctor and his wife woro discussing
the matter of putting up a sholf in a certain room

4 This is the prOper side On which te put it up,"
rad tho j,)niinio, suveroly.

" I beg your pardon, my dear, but I should say
a sholf put up thore would tumblo down," rejoined
Mrs. Dominie, thoughtfully. " Now, on that sido

are joists, to which brackots could bo fastened."
" There are no joiste on that aide," averred the

Dominie, with conviction.
" You can't really tell until you sound the wall

with a hammer or something heavy," said Mrs.

Dominio. " I think thore are joists there."
Tho carpenter came the noxt day and put up the

shelf on Mrs. Dominie's aide. le said thore were
joists on that aide, and thero wasn't any solid
support on the other. Did Mrs. Dominio crow
over ber husband? Net a bit of it. That would
split tho wholo thing. She just laughed'at'him
dersurely out of the corner of hir cycs, and ]kissed
him, and told him ho was the very dearost, sweetest
mnii in exiatence, which made him give her a play-
fui box on the ear and a shako of mock roproof.
Btit, iii bis hoart ha reepectod lher, bocauso sho hàd
a roal opinion, and it bad been r. good one.

Again, thio was a stop-la:deito bo put away.
Whero should they put it?

"There's tho long closet," suggested Mrs. Dom-
Iule.

Oh, it wo't-gô in therel" dolared Dominie.
Now.you try it," poraisted his wifo. "T thirik

it will.
"Lot mo'nieàsuro," said Dominia, gravely, and

ho produded a meaàure and went at it.
"r was rigbt," ho said; " it is now matheniati-

cally demonstrated that the ldddor will not go into

the closet."
"I don't think you bave calculated upon the

'siant that ' propose te give it," insisted bis wife.

" I don't wish-to seem absurd, but I feil a moral

cortainty that the ladder will go into the closet.

Ploaso make thoattempt now, just te gratify me,"

'The Dôminio grumbled and said something under

his broath about "how strangoly avou the most

roasonable of wómen would sorotimes conduct

themselves ;'" but ho cárried the laddor in and-

it fitted into the closet likö a charm!
Mrs. Dominie put her face into a convenient

'piilow and laughed so ard that aven the Dominie,

who was inclised to bo a little cross, had te laugh

eiittle himself. "Do forgive me !" cried TIrs.
Dominie, putting up a bright face-to his; " you
have such a noble decision:of character, .my dear,
that I.can't bear te disparage it ; but don't you
think that you sometimes, very occasionally, lot it
get the better of yen 1"

And the Dominie confessed, with a grim and
somewhat chagrined amile, that possibly sometimes
he -did. But ha loved her the more, because aise
had.ahown ,hat she had an opinion of h.er own,
and the power te maitain if.-Good Checr.
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EDITORAL.

A SUFFERING WITHOUT SUAME.

For the which cause I also suffer these thinga; nover-
theless, I am not ashamed, for I know whom I have
believd, anc am persuaded that He is ablo to keep vhat
I have committed unto Him against that day. (IL, Tim.
i: 12).

We here have Pauil's reasone for not boing
ashamed amidat his great sufferinge. Ho says
Christ bath aboliihod death, anad bath broutght life
and immnortality tolight through the gospol,and tells
what position ho held in the gospel. I arm appointed
a preachor and an apostie, and a teacher of th(
Gentiles. Besides being a proacher and a teacher
of the Gentiies, he was an apostie of Christ, an
office heid by no othor but the twolve.

Ho was the chosen vessal to bear the troasures of
eternal life of Christ to a dying world. Such a
friend with such a treasure ta mon, might b ex.
pocted ta roceive from men overy mark of affection-
ato respect, but the very roverse was the fact.
Whon He who made the world came into it, the
world-received Him not. IIe carne in His Fathuer's
naine ta save the people, but thoy did not recoive
Him. If another came in his own name hin they
would receive. The disciple ia not abovo his Master,
and those who preach nothing but the gospel of
Christ need not be surprised or discouraged to meet
cold indifference or bittor persecution from the
people they are so anxious to load to theSaviour.
Wero Paul ta add circumciaion or anything aes
which was popular ta the gospel of Christ, the
offence of the cross would cesse, and Paul would be
applauded instead of persecuted. But he cloried
in nothing saving the cross of our Loçd Jesus Christ,
and choerfully accopted the consequences, a part of
which he enumerates in the words following, " In
stripes abovo measures, in prisons more frequent, in
deaths oft. Of the Jews, five times received I
forty stripes, save one. Thrice was I beaten with
rode, once was I stoned. Thrice I suffored ship-
wreck, a night and a day hava 1 been in the deep.
l journeyings often, in perils of water, in perils of
robbers, in perils of my own cotuitrymen, in perils
by the heathen, in perils in the city, in perts in
the wilderness, in perils in the sen, in porils among
falso brethren. In weariness and painfulness,
in watchings often, in cold and nakedness. Boesidos
those thinge that are without that which cometh on
me daily, the care of all the churches." II. Cor. xi.
24-28.

When we consider that every conveit is sur-
rounded with temptation, and overy church besot
with danger, we may seo that the constant care of
the apostle and his intense rnxiety for the salvation
of all, was not among the least of his suilrings.
Still ho was not ashamed. At that tine lie wes Paul'
thoaged, and insteadof enjoyingthe rest which weary
naturecraves,he was chainedas acriminalina Roman
prison, in a loathsome cell, so obscure that One-
siphorus had ta search vory diligently ta find him.
(v. 16). His .Asiatic brethron in Rome had turnaed
away from him, giving ta hie nuemies thoir strongest
argument. " Seo," they could Ray, " how his
friands stood by him until comupelled by hie trench-
ery to abandon him ta his fate." Ho was con-
otantly bearing in His body the mark of the Lord
.Jeaus. GaL iv. 17. Perhups theso wero running
A >res the result of incessant beatings, which made
iis presence offensive, and may have been the thorn
i the'&t-h. II. Uor. xii. 7, 8, (, with Gal. iv. 13J, 14.

Ho knew quito well that shortly lie would b
4aken from prison and publicly aud ignominously
beheaded; nevertohes, he as not ashamed fur
the following ruons.

I. I know whom I have believed ; and

IL. An persuaded that He is able to keep what I
have coummitted unto Him against that day.

I. I know- whom I have believed. The Christian
course bogins with faith and proceeds ta knovledge.
Man takes the sane stops in coming back to God,
which wore taken going away from Hin. He fret
disbeliered God, and thon dosired the forbiddon
fruit, thon put forth hie hand, took and ato it, and
kunow the bitter fruits of sin a an outcast from God.
Hie raturns ta God by belioving with all hie heart
in JesuR the Son of God, then ho loves Hlim, and
follows on ta know the only true God and Jesus
Christ whom He has sont, which is life eternal.
John xvii. 3.

Paul says, I know whoma I have believed, not
whtat I have belioved, but whom I have bolieved; a
Person, not moroly a fact or a truth, but the Son of
God, who loved me and gave Himseuf for .me.
(Gal. ii. 20). He had trusted Hlim for everythiing,
and found Him faithful. Ho experionced Hie
forgiving love and the hope of otornal life, a hope
that makoth not ash--ied, because the love of God
is shed abroad in the hoart by the Holy Spirit
which is given unto us, (Rom. v. 5). What a
position the intelligent Chiistian holdl. If asked
for his belief hua replies, 1 belioi' a Pcrson, Jeasu
the Christ the Son of the living God. ifaékod,
Do yon beliovo this statement or that he answer.
If Josus has said it, I beliove it, for "l whom God
had sont speaketh the words of God." Ihbelieve
with all nuy ieart that He is the So'n of God, and
all He sas is true, all HE does i perfect, all Hii
commande are binding, and all Ho promises certain.
1 cannot part with anything HE says, He is overy-
thing ta mo. I know whoti I have beliovéd; and

Il. Am persuaded that iIe is able ta keop whiat
I have coammitted unto Bitm againéE that day.

Nothing is her Raid of Ch'ris's joodniess l keepi
ing what Paul 1ad committed ta Bim, but He
speak of lis pover C doit. Many friands are kind
enough and good enough to be trusted, but are
often uinable te do for us what they wish ta do and
oven think they ean do. Paut ià persuaded that
Jesus is able to keep the precious deposit, and ta
keep it all the time it needs keeping.

But wuat did Paul commit to Jesus i Christ,
wlien He sought Paul, gave .imself for him ; anad-
in return ho gave himeclf wholly ta Christ-body,
soul and spirit. He did this for at letast three
reasons. 1. Jeaus clainied him as the purchaso of
Hie blood ; 2. Paul could not koop himseolf ;
3. 'Be::ause of thu irreparable hss of being at last a
castaway. ls is net hard ta keèp the body in eub.
jection ta the law of God ? ta keep the feet in tho
narrow way ? ta govern the eye, the ear, and the
hande ? ta koop the tangue froin ovil and tho Íips
from speaking guiole ta bonor God with all Our
members? )s i not hard ta s0 control the soul
and ta love only what is good and ta hate and shun
the evil ? and ta keep our words, 'thoughte and
actious in completeobedienco to Christ ? Many
are afraid ta begin the Christian course whoi they
feel thoir weakness. and put off repentance from
time ta time, in the vain hope fthat after a while
they will become strong enough to reàiàt all tomp-
tations, and provo an honor to Christ and Hie.
church when they join it. l'aul comnitted all ta
Jesus and was persuaded that He was able tu keep'
all in safety. He was persuaded that He who could
reconcile Buch a robol to God by the death of the
cross, cotuid, by Hie life in beaven, savo him from
all iniquity, and mako him more than conqueror.
The life which ho now lived in the flush was a life
of faith on the Son of Cod, and the atrength by
which ho expected ta g4in the victory over all his
anemies nwas not hie ownu strength but the strength
of Christ, which He wvould graciouely supply even
till death, whon ho %vou d rest from his labor in the
prosence of hie I4ord. For'him ta live was Christ;
and to die was gain. It was a gain ta himseolf ta
die, but a gain ta Christ hnd-His poeple ta live.

But Paul looked beyond death when ho commit-
ted all to Christ. Till thon ho oxpected ta glorify
Christ in hie body and spirit which wer Christ's.
But the last enomy which tries all mon stood bofaro
himu, and very soon soul and spirit would leave his
body ta sink silnt in death. Tho grave would
claini its victim, and corruption accomplish its in-
glorious work. But ho whom J have belioved will
not ýOraako even my body, but over it koop faith-
fui vigils until the grave b made its roeining
crucible, and all that ie dialonorablo and dying be
purged, and it fashioned like His onn glorious
body. " For ao aleo i the resurrootion of the dead.
It i sown in corruption,it isn raised in incorruption.
It i8 sown in dishonor, it is raisod in glory, it is
sown in weaknees it in raised in power, it i sown a
natural body, it is raised a spiritual body." I. Cor.
xv. 42, 43, 44.

When the resurrection day arrives, and all ene-
mies shall b put under Jensu' foot, and death i
swallowed up.in victory, the giorified apostle shall
receivo from the Conqueror's hand what ho had so
confidently committed -to Ris keeping. When he
and all thom aieas who love. His appearing shall
recoive thoir crowns of righteousness, they- will
be fully propared to glorify God with their -bodies
and spirits, which are God's. Well may the
apostle, in contemplating the resurreotion, and its
glory, address hiesbrothren thus, " Therofore, my
boloved brethron, bo. ye steadfast, unmoveable,
always aboiunding in- the work of the, Lord,.for as
much as ye know that your labor ie not in vain in
the Lord." J. Cor. xv. 58.

" CANT SOM2ETHING BE DONE'

Bro. Capp, in his answer ta the above question,
has ehown us in the January number of Tu CIs-
TIAN, that something can b done, and that some-
thing bas been done, and aleo that something more
muet be dono, and still further how that much
more can ba dono.

That the cause af Christ has bean aignally blessaed
in our provinces the test féw years, through, the
efforts of the Mission Board, i no secret. In view
of wbat has been accomp!ished and the want of
help ta continue the worl, ought ta inspire overy
lover of the cause ta do.sometiing tC further this
work.

I was very much impressed with a remark 1 hoard
a good sister make, a few weeks•ago; she said, " it
seemed very strange ta ber ta hear people talk
against the sects-of their errors and falso doctrines,
and at the saine time are daing nothing themselves
towards educating and supporting pr'eachere who
might teaci the rilght way." This is remarkably
strango ! is it not ? That a. man wil talk loud
and write long against the errors of others, and
don' fol ten cents sorry for their unfortunato
condition. Just think of it, tor conts a year from
every disciple in those provinces wili ed ueate two
young ien for the work of the m'inistry ! This
will give us plenty holp and koep up a constant
supply of laborers. I mean, of course, two prieachers
every four years-allowing thatlength of time for
their course of studies. This mizchieed work is
calling loudly for lielp. 'Bro. Capp says the beip
must came and Bro. Messeyrvo, of Halifax, has
shown us juat how it can came, His personal,
practical efforts in gotting a little fron many, lias
given him fromà eighty ta a hundred dollars a month
towards the church building in Halifax. I know
the work of oducating ouryoung mon and the-work
of mission are as worthy as any other work, and
for thom the people are as willing t contribute. I
am certain that a large majority of aur people are
willing ta nppropriate a portio'n of thoir me'ans to
this cause, whe thoir attentiori is pioperly drawn
towards it. What nre need now is some one or
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more in overy church and locality whero thora are
disciples, who will take interCt onough in this work
ta mention and solicit overy ona in regard to th
mattor. We hava rany good disciples in the
churchos who can't preach or aven speak n meet-
ing, who are anxious to to something for the cause
of Christ. Lot such ones take this work upon
thom. Try and see how much can be dono in your
community towards this ail important work: Don't
be discouraged when sorno one objecta to th work
or the maniner of doing it. Thoro ara sorno (thora
ought too be esa) who lose thoir religious ardor
when monoy is mentioned. I heard of one man
who was in tho habit of shouting whan the prencher
Baid anything that suited him. It somowvhat dis-
turbed the prencher, so be requested the deacon ta
speak to the shouting brother. The deacon did.
The preacher asked the deacon what ho said that so
successfully quioted the man. " Ail ho did was
ta ask him if he would givo a dollar for mis-
sion purposes." We have no ransons what-
over ta bu discouraged, because wa find some
who have more " say " than " pay," for we have
many who erro interosted in the goad work, ard
many more who are becoming interested. Tho
interest in our little paper Tr CHRISTIAN, is grov-
ing ail the tima. The intereat in.our mission work
is constantly increasing, and now this work of
educating. aur young men is making a splendid
beginning. I believe wa will sea a groator work
this ycar than, any former time. We need to
agitate this work and plead earnestly but lovingly
with the people and halp them ta see the magnitude
of this work, and God will bless us, and we will
rejoice in seeing the triumph of the gospel of
Christ. H. M.

TWIvO OR T1REE-WIIO ARE TIBYl

Jesus said : Where two or three are gathered
togother in My nnme, thero am I in the midst.
Matt. xviii. 20. Believers to-day claim this pro-
.mise, as applying to the children of God just as it
did ta them, to whom the words were spoken ; and
often we've heard it said, " We can claint the
promise, because we have more than two or thro."

it in weIl to have faith-strong faith in the
promises of Gad, and with the utmost confidence
to appropriate every promise ta which wo mnay law-
f ully lay claim. The promises of God ara yeoa and
amen-in Christ Jesus-they fail not.

I tako, not my pan, to-day, ta argue that Jesus is
niot present in the spirit with every child of God,
whorever Ha may be. I do believe with ail my
heurt, that each and every child of God is under
Bis peculiar care, 1. Peter, v. 7; is undor the un-
erring leaderehip of the Loid Jesus Christ, Heb. ii.
10; has received the earnest of the spirit, I. Cor.
v. 5; is sealed by the Holy Spirit of God unto the
day of redomption, Eph. iv. 30; is the Temple of
God, because the Spirit of God dwells in him,
1. Cor. iii. 10; and is destined for glory, honor,
San4 immortality, oven eternal life-indeed, Ha is
du posession of eternal life now, because eternal
.life la -ta know God and Jesus Christ whom Ho has
.ment, John «ji. 3; ho that bath the Son hath life,
I. John, v. 12. Yet, 1 think the religious world,
socalled, as dono vil and not good in giving this
26th -verse of the il8th.cihapter of Matthow a general
application, on accountof the.connection in which
it stands, and tho -license whieh it gives in sa
.doing.

.Tho 19th verse: "If tw.p qf you .shall antee, as
(toauhing anything that they siali asik,, it shall bo
.doner(or them of my Father whiah is inheAven."

Well, aay they, we can claim this ais,, and .in
,this ie our coufidence in praying ta God, lhaqatiso
swe now know that whatever wa ask, Be will give
us. Persons, sometimes at loast, taking this posi-
tioa, forget that it is nocessary that our prayers
ahould be in accordance with the will of God (1

John v. 14) ln order to ba hoard. Again- It in
possible ta ask and fail ta receivo, because v ask
amis, i. e., not according to Ris will. James iv, 3.
Sa, although twi, liree or more migit agrea to ask,
they might ask and fail tu recaive, becauso not
asking according ta God's will.

But thora is somothing lise in connection with
this, viz : versa 18, " Whatsoever you shall bind on
car th shal b bound in heaven, and whatsoever yo
shall looso on earth shall bo loosed in heaveu."
What of this ?'

Well, we do not claim this, because wo do not
believo that this power of binding and loosing was
intended for ail Christians or aveu for ail time, as
we do not bolieve in "ipostolic succession." This
wa think belonged ta the apostles and the age of
miracles.

But why not claim this as well as tha other ? Do
not ail those thouglits stand toge ther ? Were they
not all spoken ta tire same persons? And are they
not ail linked into each other, so that they stand
or fall together ? If wa can claim ona wu can claim
al].

1. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever you shall
bind, etc.

2. Again, I say unto you, That if two of you
shall agreo on arth, etc. It shall be done of my
Father, etc.

3. For whero two or three are gathered together,
etc.

Who car fail ta see that this ns all spokon ta
the mon who, by Paul (Heb. ii. 3), are shown to bo
the successors of the Lord Jesus Chriát in publish-
ing the great salvation, " Which at the firet beganu
ta bu spoken bytthe Lord and was confirmed unto
us by ther that heard Him, God bearing them
witonss, bath with signs and wonders, and divers
miracles and gif ta of the Holy Ghost," etc.

If wo-had space we could oasily prove, conclu-
sivoly, ve think, that those (the apostles) are the
persons, and the only persaons ta whom those special
privileges were given, and given' not for their own.
special benefit, but rather for the woll-being of aIl'
mankind.

Jesus said ta those mon, ' As My Father sent
Me, evon so I send you."

"Il is expediont for you that I go away, for if I
go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you,
but if I depart I will send fim unto you," etc.

" You shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you, and you shall be witnesses
of Me, bth in Jerusalem and in ail Judea, and in
Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts of the
earth."

"Whosesoever oins ye remit they are remitted
unto them, and whosusoover sins ya retain, they
are retatined."

These men were sent to blees mankind, by giving
the luia of the kingdom of heaven, oponing up tire
way of life and salvation in the gospel, the gospel
itself being given thom by the Spirit, the Comforter,
the fulfillmaent of the promise of Christ and the
prophecy of Jol. Ha led them» into ail truth,
brought ail things ta thoir remembrance whatsoever
Jeans had said, throu'gh them, gave the knowledge
of life and salvation ta s t world in the glorions
gospel of the grace of God.

Now, if I at aIl undenrtaud this matter, it isjust
this: The apostles wero ta receive extraordinary
power and authority (not simply discretionary
power), by which they were ta net in the plhe aI
Christ af ter He went away from earth. Thopower was
the power of the Holy Spirit, giving thoa wiadom
ta teach and pover ta prove thir divine mission.
When they spoko they did so by the authority of
high hoaven; when they put forth their hande and
touched the couch of the sick, the dyhig or the
dead, they manifested the power of Gad.

WelI, thsee mon might bind and loose, yen, it
was their duty so ta do. They might agree as
touching anything concerning the well-boing of the

kingdom of Christ; indeed, this was tiroir duty alo.
Very well, whon they did so it was not neccssary

that they should ail b together, as their work might
scatter them sometimes; but, if two should ba
together and agre, bath clothed with heavan's
uuthority, it would b ail right; it would b done,
etc., becausa Jesue was with the two as well and ns
truly as if the twlvo tero thora.

This is the sense thon in which Jesus is with the
two or three.

Sad bas it been for the church that between the
close of tire firat centur> of the Christian ara, and
the year 1888, so many have bea placing threm-
selves in the roomt of the apostles-sometime% iú
two's and three's, sometimas hundreds and thou-
sands, ta agre and logislate in referanco ta spiritual
and divine thinga, and 0, how many things which
are net spiritual nor of divine authority.

Thora le nothing in my estimation which strikes
such a heavy blow ta the exalting one man, or his
exalting himsof abov ail others; as this: Whore
two or thro, etc., (any two or thrce of you), I am
in the midet,

Where is thopre-eininence? One was their Master
and ail they woro brothren.

If al mon claiming the name "l Christian " had
been always willing ta follow the teachings of the
men, who, clothed with hoaven's anthority, bad a
right ta " agree," ta " bind and loose," and with
whorm Jesaus was in mighty power, brotherly kind-
ness and charity would hava fillad- the hearts-of
many thousande, who, because of mistakon zeal,
met in fearfal strifo on fields of battie, or were either
the victima or the agents in fiendish persecutions.

Much corruption and innovation would have
been kept out of the church, and the name of Jesaus
would have been magnified in the enlightening of
many minds now in darkness and under the shadow
of death.

O. B. EMaBi.
Montague, Jan. 24th, 1888.

" FOl? ME TO LIVE IS UHRLT."

Here is a whole volume compressed ili this little
sentence. It ia virtually saying that Christianity
le Christian or Christ-like - that religion is a
religious life. Paul is saying in this that hie life
was regulated and controlled by Christ; that ho re-

produced the spirit, the purposes and life of Christ.

The basis of this life ia fellowship--a vital union
with Him who in the trua and living vine. This
sacred union enables the Christian ta say, as did

the Apostle, "I livo, and yet not 1, but Chris

liveth in me."
To possess and perpetuate this ideal -Christian

life, we must abide in Christ. This is the noblest

life possible ta man and well worthy -the ambition
of anyone. It offera to is tho loftiest hopes and the

aublimest attainiments. The importance of this life

should Iead us ta give our moat earnest -attention,
lest we should coma short of it. The danger ta

which wa are most exposed, is the mistakeintaking
the cause for the effect, i. e., the adherence te

law'for the life. We forget thora is no life in law,
law is the medium of life. To say there i no life
without law, is as true as that law inot life. Paul
may plant, and Apollos water, but Gad gives the
increase-the life. While it is true thero can be ne

life or increase without the planting, it i equally
as crue that the planting is not the lie. "But if
we adhreF ta the law \yill wo aot have tbo life 1 y
that depends on ho.w we adhere or attend ta it,
Everyone knows that cgo pxust be taken how,
whon .and whera we sow, if we woUJ4 r.eeiv,a an
increase. A bungling way of sottng will not prp.
duce a harvest. It is possible ta have a form of
doctrine without the power, hence thé need of being
very careful how wa attend ta the form of doctrine.
As there ia a possibility of obeying the form or:the
law and not have the power or life, We make no
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account of obedienco te law only by its affects.
we produco the fruits oi righteousness or the li
of Christ in one life, thon, and only then, can v
claims a sotind antd propor obedience to the law <
God. Some unbohievers deny the gospel-the la
of life froi their observations of the life of Clri
tians (î) Why not duny the laws of vegotablo lil
froi our observations of sanie careless farinera
Everything depends on how or in what spirit %N
attend tu the law of God. Il wu study God's wor
relative te any duty, it shuld bo vih an oye t
tie effct ; ta reprodiuo the Jife of Him who li
given the law, thus makmrîg the obudience of Gud'
lag a means te an oud and net the arnd itsolf. W
know persons who pride tihomsolves on their stric
adherence te tise prescribed lav of giving, who d
nothing. worthy the naino of Christian boiovolo:ncc
Thore are othors who will destroy the peace au
union of Christian socioty by tioir adhorenco t
whiat they suppose is truth, i. e., thoy will obey th
law of love, minus the love or the law of peac
without peace-oboying the law of lifo without tii
life. This is the abuse of God's laws, and miake
that which was ordained auto life tie instrument o
doath. Tre gras'd design of God's law is to change
net our actions simply, but our natures. Lead i
atill lead whatover form it may take; you may cas
lead into the shapu of a shdhlung but that dons't maL
silvor of it. If conforming te God'a laws don'
transform us ieto Bis nature, our obedience is al
in vain. A Christianity that is Christian, a lov<
thot is loving, is the demuand of the age.

I, M.

2TIE ClIRISTIA N'S IIOPE.

The hope which the Cliistian lias is, indeed, a
glorious one ; it knoiwa no faor, it nakes his burdens
light, and smooths lifo's ruîgged pathway. It
affords him a nover ending source of joy as ie
realizes

'Tis net all of life to live,
Norall of death te die,

but that thor is in store for him an " inheritance
incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth net away.'
lope affords him comfort in tho hours of trial anid

sorrow. Often when tho clouds of adveraity gather
and cast their gloomy shadows over him, ie realizes
how dark all would be wero it not for the glowing
prospect of the future everything which ho may cal
his own in this life may bo anatched from him, but
hope nover forsakes it possessor; and amid every
trying circumstanco, it causes him te look up te
where his thoughts are contered ; and are his vision
lias travelled for enough te peur into the future,
ho catches a glimpse of the silver lining of the
cloud which brought his sorrows. Ah ! it was the
same silvery light that shona on hie pathway in
timnes past, and now the cloud bas cianged its
position in order that others migit enjoy its light
and blessings; and the child of God, on whom the
dark cloud bas cast its shadows, may bo taught the
transientness of ovorything earthly, and b raised
te a bigher ,degree of Christian axcollenco,,and
brought into a closer relation with Hiem who ruea
the world and controls all destinies.

How happy ho would ho if in averY affliction ve
could roalizo that the one bright star is put out in
soma earthly homes, that the stricken ones may go
out and shako off their grief by kindling light in
homes where the star of hope nover ashne. Oh !
if we could bring all tho vain uncertain hopes of
earth under the control of the Christian's hope, and
make it paramount.to thora al, it would shine forth
among.them like the brightest star in the galaxy,
and so far surpass them that they would appear dim
under its glory. r.Our thoughts, our aspirations,
our conversation, would b of heavenly things;
there would bo lessanxiaty for this world's goods,
and A groater consecration ta Ohrint. Our lives

would be so devotodly givens tu Him, that our soul'a COYCERNINÛ IIA LIPAX,
desire woeuld be the realization of'this hope.

Brethren, this hupe of the Christian will soon bo 1 went to put betore yen our position at the
realized. Earthly hopes are like the mirsgo in th, prescrt time. Wo are net able te go ohoad with
desert-they may dazzie us with their spiendor, bu building a ouse, as iv ]ave net tho furis te do
they will fade away into th din rccesses from a. Bnt I can tell yet what yet can do, and it is
which ihoy come. But the Christians hopn knows this. Many of yen kind hearted bretliren whe
n disappointment; it nover makes ashamed. Our have complaincd cf tire ten cent arrangement, have
anchor is cast within the veil, and we arc bound te nowvtho epportvnity of sending us bofore tho irst of
it by the golden chain of life's opportunities ; and tly, your hnndred, your f ry, your twenty-fivo'
as we imnprove theon, one by one, they are added te your ton dollars. WV look for nething los& thon ton
our treasures in heaven. The voyage iay be a dollars from t!o8o of aur kind brothron Who have
severe one, the stornis mnay rage aiot us, but fouid ton cents tee srail te have Uwir nawes
Jesus our Captain knows the course, Ho has passod printed an paler. Hewever, we gîve yen the
this way beforo ,is and will pilot us over life's tom. oppertunity now of forwarding tû ns the amolit
pestuous sa, and land us safely in the havon ef nsked for-nethiug les thon ton dollars. Oly
rest, where the hopes te which we looked forward frein base ýwlo have countod the ton cent plan a
will he realized, and then we wili be cmnstrained te gond eue, and have negloctod te Bond in tir
say as one of old, " the balf lias net been told." subsoriptiou, do wv look for aaything les than

E. B. 13. tell dollars,
Loxiugton, Xy. Bretiren, I tink abon a bl thing a he, do ogit

gt have a hase in Hlifax, being the capital of
"SUNrDA Y SCO OLS."j Nova Scotia, and theo ldest city lu tho Provincoè.

The timo has cean tlyon wae youehtd t turn our
I thitik tIe majurity of my readers will treo attentioa te this oîrnest pies, ishich has been Bot

svith me in sayiug, tlat as a generai rie, tee littie forth in tie clumns of this paper. Bretren, how
atteutiars is gihun te Susîday sehoes. Thoy, boiug is yunr time te do somothing befere strngeors cein
tia nursery ut tire church, caunnt bu tee croefMlay in d do it fer us. V wfud roquent ai our
deit with. broulren te forard us thoir donatiens as aeon ne

It ia lbure tîsot the yaung miads are instruoted, possible, as ie want' te be roody to purchase tho
and if the right knoludgo is iipartedl, and ira- oat site fre osa find in the city. You ail are
preased, thoere is ne doubt, but tlt thsy wiil follow aore that whon a sman commences business, ho
the righit path. always loks oeut fer te beot stand, se ve are lek-

One ef our practices wîich seenîs te bo a great in eout for the boat building site in the city. Oanc
benefit te the scholar, is,-to select a certain werd, we woe inclined te talce a back site, But now vre
and hsave oach meher repeat a verse with tho are considering overything for the bot, aud wily
smne, thon serneoilevho Las veunteercd, readsfan net do a hoythig roshuy, but will have soma et
essay. Tho ilowing is eue given by eue et our thoe most experienced brethret's advto e in this
young sisters, ne bolias only beoi: tho ch urch a *motter bedore we take final stops. leswing the
few monthe. past, -we have te bo very carefti nit the prenant, for

Thesngbjectw Light." Jesue soys, IIen tbe tear et making a falso stop. Brothireu, mightsay
Light of tho îerld."1 We couid isot live in o avorld my trp te the States hai beon a sueuse, sa ial the
wbero thora was ne lght. Se ed gives thosui te brutliren say that 1 have conesrsed with, not ha.
aulne upan us, and as the sun gives liglit and ail its I have rcoived money te bu d the bou se, but la
blsings te the body, se Jesus givas wight ta the the clearing awny e tho old prjudices that have
seul. Whon we have tho lig t fe Jeans t brigten afway ihovered ovr hali pax. We look fer botter
ur wy, iow happy o are. Each face familirto things frem this out. Halifax bfas a g eod future
tur sight, auens to have grwan more tair and mdre botore it, and wu Weat your prayers as volr
bright, for love beIS our sul with light. as your dollars, that iv nay give aed te tha

It ias said of our Savieur, that Ho was 9 Iigbt thinga thot wa have hord, lest at any timde wi
oe lighten the Geatiios, sud hew truiy ho bas bea miglit lot thees slip. Brethron, ycur monoy whon
lie lig t cf thd worid. Without Hie baw sont te us, i aiuays put la thk Savirg's Bank, sd
p srk the woisd wouid o, but when trouble hnd eyil draw interfot lrlo tho first et very onth,
Ilictien corne tipn the Disciples ef Christ, in the seoa sure te rnd it btfore tho tirat f the month.

nidst ef darkiess the light stili hlines aud they Hupiu this eil cent with the vies eo all.
an fel I romain yours lin ristian love,

we~ ~ ~ ~~~W weJicie otk akst. BusEt now w

lalifax, Jan. 30, '88.

EJYW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JORN.

Bro. Capp is visiting Lubec, assisting Bro. Min-
nick in a meeting. We, expect Bro. Minnick to
preach for us next Lurd's day.

Our S. S. Anniveraary takes plac next week.
Tihe scholars are getting their parts ready and
promise to give a good entertainnont.

Bro. Messervey gave us a call in the interest of
the Halifax church. We wero much pleased with,
his visit. He i. very hopeful as to the success o
the cause in Halifax. These brethren should be.
encouraged. Throw in your mito and help, theso,
carnest Disciples.

Staternent of the Sec.-Treasurer of Coburg St:.
Christian Sunday-School, for the year ending:
Decomber 31st, 1.887

a

c

There is a day of sunny rest,
For every dark and troubled night,

Though brief may b an evening guest,
Yot joy shall come with carl liglt.

Christian workers nover despond or think thora ie
nothing for yout te do. Evon in the dark and
cloudy days looking unto Jesaus, '' Lot your light
se shino before men, that they may see your good
work and glorify your Father which is in heaven.''
It is but a dark world through which ie are passing.
Ther are dangers all arouînd us, and te gat through
safaly we necd a light te guida us. We may all
hve the saumo lamp that the Psalmist speaks of, as
a guide for our feat and and a light for our path.

Lot us walk by its ligit,
When days are dark ba thankful,

Light is net always best;
And isefuil.aro the shadows,

Tho silence and the ret.
God gives whate're is good te come,Tihe day and thon the night,
And those who find their joys in Him,

Live always in the light.

Leonardvillc, Jan, loth, 1888.
A MBER.

..........................---.- ,----.---------.--. .-----.---
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Number of Scholars on Roll, ........
Officers,
Teachers, .... .... .... ...
Average attendance, .... .... ....
New scholarp, ...
Scholars add'd to church, .... ....
Nuibor of books in library, ....

IIEOEIPTs.
Balauce from last year,
Collect'ons in schsool, .
Collection at anuiversary, (Feb. '87), ....
ßaio of old library books, .... .. ....

ZXPENDITUREs.
For a new library, .... ....
For Sunday.school paper, supplies, otc,
For rep'airing churci............
For N. B. Sunday.school 4ssUciation,...
For other purposes, ... ........

Balance on haud,... ....

... 120
... 4

.... 10... 104
27

.. . 5
250

$7814
110 13

23 54
1500

$235 81

.... 89000
9069
305
300
010

$226 93
.. 888

J. E. EDwARDS,
Secrctary.Treasurer.

NO VA SCO.7HA.

MILToN<.

My labora witht the church in Milton closed
with the firat week of the Now Year. I nover can
forget the services at the churcli Lord'sday morning
and ovening. Ali nature was rodolont with glory.
1888 was ushored i amid the ringing of balls, and
the many congratulations of .friends and acquaint.
onces. Music, sweet music, soft and harmonious,
floated on the breezo, and the atrains of molody
gave an inspiration to gladden the heart and inspire
us onward and upward to immortality.

In our morning's discourse I recounted the
labors of the past year, and noted some of the
changes timo had made in the ranks of the church
in Milton. I paid a tribute te the memory of the
lanented Silvanus Morton. The vory wals of the
church spoko of his worth. I regretted the church
bell ho and Sistor Morton bad furnished, could not
be rung. I felt os though everything animate and
inanimate, should join in the praises of the Most
High. My ·prayer is that the hand of Time with
His magie touch, may deal gontly with dear Sister
Morton. May God richly bless ber in ber widow-
bood. She is ofttimes lonely and in pensive sadnesa
wanders back te him who travelled se long with
ber, amid joys and sunshine, stormes and trials.
Nevertholess, she need net wish him back again te
battle with lifo's woes. No, for in notley vision
I see him rejoicing in that grand cathedral, in that
sweet home boyond the dark sea.

In the evening my heart leaped with joy when I
saw the now lamps all aglow, and the church put-
ting on now strength and wearing au additional air
of peace and joy, prosperity and happness. My
theme was The Path of Life. How important that
all sbould tread it, for life is what we all desire.
Yes, and how many before another year arrives
will have passed away. How solemn the thought.
In the language of Prentice, ''Tis a time for
memory and tears." We stand liko the Roman
Janus-looking forward and backward. In pensive
sadness [ could but exclaim,

Bright are the scenes in memory's store,
Still bright are the hopes which go before,
While much have I soon on iife's rough way,
Seors now te recall te our closing day.
But the weary heart turns backward still,
To its dreans of joy up life's long bill.
Having made arrangements with Mr. Goddard,

the Congregationalist minister, the week of p>rayer
ras observed by holding services alternatoly at tho
two churches. It ras truly a time ci refreshing,
but 1 had te leave on Friday tho Och inst. for Kempt,
a distance of soma thirty mikls. 1 shall nover
forget tho kindness I received at the hands of a
large number of the citize3ns of Milton. In fact,
as a rule, I think the Nnva Scotians arc as kind
and hospitable as!any:pouple upon the globe. The
many souveniors and expressions of kindness,
conferred upon me will long be remembored
with deop emîotions;of joy and gratitude.

My journuy te Kompt on the coach was rough,
but net altogether uninteresting. I onjoyed the
company of Mr. McVicar, graduate of Acadia, and
Mr. S, Morton, graduate of Dalhousie. The former
teaches at Annapolis, the latter at Yarmouth. We
were roearsiug remiiscîences of collego life, and
singing the old, old songs of colloge days. Yes, in
faccy's weird douain, we wore again treading the
classie halls. I becane enraptured. Tho flush ot
youth glowed on my vison. My young hoart
loaped witui joy, whilst the rainbow of hope chered
me onward. I thought i ras again poreing over
tasks, and dreading the recitation roon. Once
more I was surrounded by the works of science and
art, volumes of seeming enigmas. I looked around
aud my room gleamed with a faint, sickly ray of
lhght from within, whilo muy thougits were stretch-
ing out into the future, filld with picturen of
pleasuro an< succoBe. But my journey by coach is
ended.

KEMrT.

Bro. David Freoman baving kindly mot me at
Caledonia, in order that I miglt reach nmy destina.
tion the sane eveninug. Here I found eue of the
most pleasant homes in the family of Bro. Freeman.
Hie is well kiownl in many of the Now England cities
asbeing eoe of the bestiii scientific ßsheryand hunt.
ing. His name frcquently occurs in a work un "Fish,
thoir Habits and Haunts," by Lorenzo Prouty, of
Boston. Consequsntly, gontleien of wcalth from
differont cities, annually pay him a visit, and romain
for weeks at a time. I do iot wonder at this, for
it is just such a place as ona would like te restafter
the caro and bustle of city life. O such beautiful
lakes nestling among the bills. And thon, the
quiet brooks neandering through the meadows and
the groves. O, yes, and then the music. Why,
the wildwood echoes immortal strains, and the wild
animals roam too and fro. Horo the partridges
fdy into your arms and into your homes. The other
day I was a gilcet et the parsonage in Caledonia,
and the bev. R. S. Stevens showed me a partridge
that fiew in bis arme whon returning from church.
Why, it'reminîded me of the lraclites. Then,
again, the moose, the rabbit, and the bear. O, I
wish I had time te do more than simply allude te
them. But i am lost in pleasing dreams, amid the
beauties of the groves, amid the sanctity of mighty.
However, I can only say, I am under lasting obliga-
tions te Brother and and Sister David Freeman,
and wish never te forget them. May God bless
them forever, and may a crown of life b theirs in
the coming Kingdom.

I îîmst also malke honorable mention of Bro.
Jsrael Cushing. It was my privilege te have met
him eleven years ago in Caistor, Ontario. I was
then preaching for the church in Wainîfleet, near
tho shores of Lake Erie. Happy momories of the
long ago cormo thronging before me. We wore
attending a largo colebration. Thousands ivero
coming from the east, the west, the north, the
south. I was chaplain for the day. My escort oun
that occasion was killed four years ago in Manitoba.
O, the dim memories of faint, gleaming remamn-
brances ! How tby hurry over our minds whonover
we think of a future life.

"My pensive memory lingers o'er
Those scenes, te b enjoyed no more,

Thousgh distant far away.
Yot pain, 'ti still o pleasing pain,
To view those days and hours again,

And sigh, alIs, odion."

I am now prcaching for the church in this place.
Some have confessed the Saviour and wish te b
baptized next Lordsday. This is truly a good field
for missionary work. Thero ought te b a good,
live proacher bore all the time. Then thoro could
be a church built up in Harnony, Grafton, Cale-
donia, Maitland and Lake May. Aly worlk for the
last two nonths bas been largoly pastoral work. 1
have averaged three visits a day, going fron houso

t

t

t

o bouse. Nevertheless, I have also preached or
ectured 'about every day. But my work during
ho week bas been teo much scattered to sec imme-
diato results. Howyver, I trust that it will bo like
he seed cast boyond the waters, the fruits seen by
nd bye.
I havo been extremely ph-ased with the Christian

kindnces and courtesy manifested by the different
donominations. J Biall long remember with grati.
tudo the right royal hospitality of Dr. Colo of
Caledonia, the Rev. R. S. Stevens of thoMethodist
Church, the Rev. Mr. Kinney of the Freo Baptist
Church, and the Rev. Mr. Blak eney of the regular
Baptist Church. Each of these ministers placed
thoir churches at my disposal, and overy act of
courtesy extended that brotherly kindness could
suggest. I shall over pray and labor te this end,
bat all that believe in God may b one-one in
heart, une in faith and one in practice. Se moto it be.

SUMMERtvILLE.

I prcached a few times for the church in Summer-
ville, whilo I was at Milton. Tho brothron horo
keop up a Sunday-school, and weekly prayer and
social mcetings, and are in right good cearnost.
Tho Frce Baptist Church, near by at Port Matoun,
wats kinidly extended te ue, and I preached. bore a
fow ovninga to a full bouse. The intercst manifos-
ted on the occasion was excellent, and I think tho
day is net far distant, wlien a union will be offocted
between the Christian church at Summerville, and
the Frce Baptist Church at Port Matoun. A
preacher ought te b stationed hare, however, and
in the course of time tho field might b self-sustain.
ing. May God hasten the day when love and unity,
peaco and happinces may everywhore prevail. O,
I dream of this good time coming, in the deep
slumbers of the night whoi wrapped in the ombrace
of Morphous, I am hoping, trusting, longing, pray-
ing to cast anchor on the strand.

On the fair horizon gleaming,
That enchanted smiling shore,

Of the happy future thinking
Of the glories just before.

W. X. BUon.

MAcGrEaoR.-At ber home,. Lot 48, Queen's
Co., Nov. 9th, 1887, Sister Susannah MacGregor,
died (as wce say), aged 39 years. It was our privi-
loge to visit our Sister more than once-the last
time very near the end of ber "earth life," and
from what we know of her Christian character and
strong faith and bright hope, as the body wasted
day by day, re wou.d rather say "she sleeps "-
sleeps in Jesus, having th3 utmost confidence that
sho " died in the Lord." Hor last words in the
body were: " The Lord .Tpsus is with me." Not-
withstauding, we have s à olation from God, how
much would we net give te know what were the
first words of tho ransomed spirit, as the glories
of the spirit ]and burst upon the enraptured vision.

GoRDoN.-At the residence of her husbarid,
Rosenoath, Lot 52, Jan. 4th, 1888. On the fourth
day after the fiftieth anniversary of her misrriage,
Mrs. Barbara, beloved wife of Peter Gordon. Esq.,
and daughter of the late James MacDonald, Kings-
boro, Lot 47, closed ber eyes in death, (aged 70
years), after a short but sovero illneas, (congestion
of the lungs), from which she, from the first, b-
lieved she would net recover. Death, however,
had no terrors for lier, because aho know whom she
believed, and in ber last heurs sho said, " My hope
is good." About thirty-six ycars ago she confessed
Christ, anid was baptizod by the JateoRev. John Shaw.
Our Sister leaves a husband, six sons and three
daughters in sorrow, but net in a hopelesa sorrow,
as thoy know that wifo and mother lived and died
in hope of a botter home than any which cean b
provided by the most tender bande and lovir.g
hearts on carth. Onu of Sister Gordon's seven
sons precoded ber te the spirit and, having died on
the occan, far from home and mother's care. The
othere may wait a little while, and thon, they, to,
will pass over. May it b te enjoy a hPppy and
eternal union. O. B. EMERY.

Montague, Jan. 20th, 1?88.
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12 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-GLASS FAILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permnanent Guests.

9IPParties arriving by Train can take Iorse Cars
to door.

IARRIS L. VWALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GIESON.,
-- MORTERt 0F--

WATCHES, CLOCK9, aid JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials,

VHOLES.LE? i AND RJDTAIL.
Walthan Watcles a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N, B.

WHOLESALE FSIf DEALERS)
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Preared Fisih,
Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled I,er

rings, ire ou leading lines. I)ry and Green cod; also,Frozen Fil> iii Se.îson.

W. F. LEo.in, C. I. Lro n, N. B
Zlfoatcal StJohn, .2V. B2.

W. J. MESSERVEY.
READY MADE CLOTHING

AN D

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
IIighest prices paid for ai) kinds of Ra»w Flirs.

H1. E. COOKÇE, MaI:nager.

Etlierinlgton's Mjilstabl Spring Bed,.
-- :0:--

The Spring Red consists entirely (if
STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the glats of a comnon bedstead ; makina iost DESIRABLl BED W1TI BUT A SINGLMATTRESS, thus a kaieng in the price of bedding.They are the best!aying, the most easy, most comfortable,most elastic, the cleanest and the casiest cleaned, thebest ventlated (therefure the mîost healby), the mstdurable, the cheapest ant the casiest repaired. Most
qdjustable, as it fits aIl bedsteads without regard to widthor length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packedin a triink 16 inches square, so thu most portable; nohiding place fur vermin, no sagging to the centre, no slatsto becomo bent and remnaining so, but can he adjusted tothe unequal weights of the occupants, pernitting themnte lie on the samne level. On al points of merit wesolicit comparison vith any other Bed in the market.

A1 it rders ly mail twill receireprompt attention.
.ADDnîESS,

A L. XTJH E RIGTyOI,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

mILTON, N. S.

NOW OPEN !
An immense Stock, anl new Goods imported tlia

sprixig, comprisitig:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
HEMP CARPETS.

Oleloth And Litio °^ittn '; ]Rti , Curtans,
Coraice Poles, etc., in al qalities at bottoml prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Sucel a frcn; you isll find iin

HA WKER 'S

'or (enera1ebility andi Nervnus Prostration. Also,
in Iluea'wers inalsim of Tiuin and wildl Cherry,
for all throat and lng aifections. They Vill alwIys he
found reliable wlhen put on trial, which liîudreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williain Street, St. John, Ni. 13.

,ý. î -

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROIILY, CINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAiM P GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSICON Jures.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOlIN, N. 13.

K R K PA TR K ,
No. 7 King Strcct, - St. John, N. B.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Ncwest styles alnd Best Qua1ities;.

A Ne 11ll Lile of clotlling
Always ii Stoek.

Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
ilZPOltTEtS AND> L)tt.Lttt Ci*

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH F.RONTS AND IZ1D SKINS.

Englisi Fitted Upers, Englisi I<lp,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And al kinds of IT and FINDINGS usuaPy kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and IRetail.

t--*Orders Sclicited and Carefilly attnded t.

FI w1 t
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,

Lace Leather and Cet Lacing, Cotton Waste anC.
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheeis, Emery Cloth and Enery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam,0as Gand Water.Fittlngs, SteamPumps, Steam
Gauges, Injectors, Boits, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metai and Antimony.
STEAK AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supp7ies.

14 Cliarlotte Street.

E-

com

It is the LIGUTEST RUNNING Macline,
lience p>rodumc ess ss ti u in opera-
tion, and on thiat account is espccialy
commended by the Meilical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
Year. Assets. Assurance lin force.
18I0............. $6.210.0 ............ $521,650
1874,............. C3,721.00............. 85 ,500
1878-.......... 142,619.00O..........1,K31
1882-............27,429.00 ...........- 5,419,470
1886...........909,489 '73...........,03,548

The piolicy.holders contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. if. S111I'IELT.,ST. JonsN, N. Ile, General ,gent for 1. B. and P. E: 1.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For layneness ini Iîorse. it standi pro.emninently above
ait xîreîarations usod by Iloreeîn as a rcîncdy for

SPINTS,
SPAVIN,

RINGBONE.

0-C1à SitLit.
BACIC STNEWV.

1100 N ,
ThILOCKe.
PASTEIIN Anti

OFFIX JOINTS, Etc.

Every we egulated stable shonld keep a supply of
the Essence on band. PiicF. 50 CmmTs.

ST. Jox iN ., J(lly 8th, 18S1.
Mletsr.. 3. B2. Jiarer &t Sons:

Slîs,.-1 iillingly 'or testimony t thic feacydt FellowsLeinîln 's1 sence as a cure or heli1er in ver many cases of
tint.t(goe Spavlît, Seraing of thle Back Sliews. Stifle,Ftoak, Pastera and Cern: Joints, Etc. Every horsemfan

sliuld have a suIpply ut the EssencoIn lits Stable.
S. T. Goycîsn. Livcry Stables. St John.

Sr. Joln, N. B., Jan. l8th, 18LI.
.less 2.1.larxkcr & sains:

Br kStsaa,'-lihave tised Fellivs' Lciffng's Ess.-ence forsevera arsas wit reat tccess amin threfor must
e reconend it as onu 0f the very best reinedies in

uiste Ili Acases for wvhiclh i. lis yrescribed.J. B IlAmu, Proprietor of Sale and Liver Sbl s
6 St. ohn, O. 13

Sr. Jons, N. B., Dec. 2?th, 1681.
31eâss. 2' B. Darker ef. sans:

DteeansFl s Lcening's kssence is iwltioýut ORte-tien agreat re:nedY fornaycasÎl fr vilelh lticprescrlbod.
oI Iia¶e u9ed i succsfully for a seres of e nd I keow
most eicient cure for lagbone. Spavin Strain etcA. PpTsm, Piroprletor of Victoria Livory ýtmebÎea,

SB. John. rI. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
iBarrister & Attorney.at-Law

OFFICR :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.


